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THECASE OF MRS. GORDON
Whose Dementia Requires Care

From Friends

RESTRAINT IS NECESSARY

And Recovery Is Probable Under Proper

Treatment

Pasadena* Case of Aberration Which Has
Attracted Huch Attention?Notes From

the Crown of the Valley

PASADENA. Oct. 20.?The sad case;of
Mrs. H. C. Gordon, the insane woman
wbofis being cared for hy her mother,
Mrs. E. P. W. Packard, has been made
the subject of such a highly sensational
And misleading account in a morning pa-
per that Tne Herald's representative has
taken the trouble to ascertain the tacts of
tbe case, now that the matter has been
made pubtlQ. and finds that the "shock-
ing case ol brutality" has no ground

whatever to upon. As a matter of
fact. Mrs. Gordon is receiving far better
care tian site would ever be likely to re-
ceive in any asylum, and while one can-
not fail to have tbo greatest compassion
for her, as well as all owners who are so
bereft, it is also just as clear that a per-
son who is so insane as to be violent at
timej must be, for bis own good, more
or less confined. It is true that the wo-
man is unarmed most of the time in a
sort ct cage, so tbat she cannot do vio-
lence go t.'.rjyone, but her mothei says
she is given frequent exercise and freSli
air, but that she is always glarJ to get

back to hur accustomed quarters. Mrs.
Packard says that the cause of her daugh-
ter's insanity was a fall, in which she
struck on her head.about three years ago.
She w.u suJdenly attacked with a mild
form o: dementia, though occasionally
violent, and was consigned by her hus-
band to the Agnews asylum. Mrs, Pack-
ard, Mrs. Gordon's mother, was at that
time in Chicago, and believing that her
daughter might he benetited by an opera-
tion Known as trephining,she begged Mr,

Gordon to bring his wife east for an op-
eration.

A large number of physicians were con-
sulted, but tbey all pronounced such an
operation ot no use, art for
her. She grew steadily wjrse while trav-

el in jwith her husband, when she was |
Anally examined by a lunacy commission |
and sent to Agnows. Mrs. I'ackard
showed a certiticate from the medical di-
rector of tliis institution turning tne pa-
tient over to her for treatment. Mrs.
Packard is a woman whose life has been
a remarkable one in some respects, and
her experience has been ono that few
people c raid endure and still retain their
reason; and moreover it has been such as
specially qualities her for the very task
Bii9 is iiiiLrtukingand which has called
out such unwarranted abuse. In ber life
of 7!) ye vrs she has seen more trouble and
persecution than falls to tho lot ot one
person out of a thousand, and all in the
name of religion. Mrs. Packard is a
woman of great eccentricity. Her his-
tory, as tobi by herself, is a romance ana
her Rareef remarkable. She is the suc-
cessful authoi of numerous books, from
which she derives her income. She is an
aidant advocate of woman's suffrage, and
her story, it true, is startling. She was
born in l»Hi and has been from child-
hood a unique character, possessed of de-
cided views. But she unfortunately mar- :
ried a man who was narrow-minded and
latiatl cal.

She assisted iiim in his work, but grad-
ually she began to have opinions and
ideas of her own upon the subject ol re-
ligion contrary to those of her husband
and his followers. She allowed these er-
ratic ideas to be expressed in her teach
lugs of the Bible class. She could not rec-
oncile her ideas of a Supreme Being with
the narrow faith she was called upon to
subscribe to. Consequently tier bus-
ban l's parish ioners'counseleddiim to deal
with her. With fanatical zeal this inhu-
man husband had his wife nut into no in-
sane ayslum tor no other reason than that
she refused to believe in the doctrine ol
"total depravity." This was in 1860,
Bi cause Mrs. Packard begged for better
treatment of the poor lunatics by whom
she was surrounded, she was thrown in-
to tbe cell with the maniacs, where she
was kept for months, perfectly sine and
yot among these howling and raving
roadmen. When she finally get out of
this asylum she began the work which
l:as occupied her for over twenty years.
In fact she wrote one of her bioks in the
asylum while surrounded hy these poor
demented creatures, who used to call her
''Miss Kindness." She says sho has
been instrumental in having thirty-four
bills passed by the different state legis-
latures, giving tho insuiid a few of too
rights to which they arc entitled, notable
the right to received and write letters
when in their lucid intervals.:

Health Oiticer Rowland says Mrs. Gor
dan is receiving the best of care, ami
will probably recover under her mother's
kind and careful treatment.

A GOLDEN WEDDING
PASADENA, Oct. 2'.).? Yesterdav was

the liftieth anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marsn, and their
golden wedding anniversary was cele-
brated by a reception given by their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Worrell, at their home on North
Lake avenue, Tho afternoon was very
pleasantly spent by the assembled guest's
and many good Trisbcs were expressed lor
the continued health and prosperity of
tbe couple who have passed a naif cen-
tury in each other's company.

Many beautiful an I valuable presents
were received with congratulations from
distant friends, some of whom were
-present at the wedding of Mr, and Mrs.
Marsh fifty years ago in Janesville, Wis.
One of the pleasant features of the after-
noon was the reading of a beautiful poem
composed hy Mis* Alice Dane for the oc-
casion, entitled Fifty Years Ago Today.

BREVITIES
The case of Horace Turner, colored,

charge.i with violating the gambling or-
dinance, came up today in Justice Mer-
riam's court. A. A. Appel of Los Ange-
les appeared for tho tlefendant, Benjamin

W. Hahn for the prosecution. Practi-
cally the whole day was occupied in se-
wing a jury.

Mrs. E. B. Farr has made an applica-
tio to the city council for permission to
erect a studio upon Vineyard street, the
plans for which nic now in the hands of
an architect, and which will he an artis-
tic and commodious structure. The
building will be suggestive of the old
missions with tile roof and Moorish
finish.

Tbe address b.l State Superintendent
B. F. Hnddleson of tiie A. P. A. last
?vening at the Universalis! church was
well attended.

The knights are moving into thoir
new hall in tho Arcade block,
and tonight the first meeting will
he held in it, when the third degree will
be conferreu upon two prominent citi-
zens.

Senator Thomas Flint jr., of San Ben-
ito county, president pro tern of the sen-
ate; Hun. JS. C. Voorhc es of Amador

county, chairman of tho senate finance
committee! Hon. R. Linder of Toiafe
county, and Hot*. Orestes Orr of Ventura
county, all of whom came down to at-
tend lieutenant Governor Millard's fu-
neral, called upon Senator Simpson yes-
terday, an.l he drove them about the ciiy

[ for a couple of hours,stopping for a-diort
Ivisit with Governor Markha to. The gen-
| thmen were highly pleaded with the ac-
I tivityand evidence of growth in Ptsa-
! derm. Tbey went north last evening.
Ig The marriage of Miss Peck and Mr.
1Miller is to take place this evening at the

homo of the bride on South Marengo

Iavenue. Rev. Clark Crawford will per-
form the ceremony, which will he wit-

essed uy the relatives of the parties
only. The young couple will go to house-
keeping at 768 Yolo avenue.

A special meeting will be held iv Odd
Fellows' hall this evening for conferring
*he third decree in the United Oruer of
American Mechanics.

Tennis was enjoveu at the Columbia
hill court today. Messrs. Weleome,sWay
aud Braley of Los Angeles are constant
players at this court and the matches are
exciting when these expert? are pitted
against Messrs. Rowan, Daggett, lioche

!or Acker of Pasadena.
The Brownie club will hold its next

Ispssion on Thursday evening at the home
of Professor Hammond on North Robles

'avenue, where the members will be en-
tertained by Miss WooCruff.

A note from Mr. E. F. Hurlhut con-
tains the information that he and family
were to leave Chicago for this city today,
expecting to airive on Friday evening.

Work on the new Farris building was
!began this morning. The cost will be
iabout i.

Hotel Green is to be opened foi* the re-
jception of guests tomorrow.

NOTES OF PLEASANT POMONA

Large Numbers of People Attend Pro-
tracted Meetings

The Coming Flower Show-An Editor's Re-
turn?A riotor Out of Repair-

Personal Notes

POMONA, Oct. 20.?The protracted
meetings at the Christian churcn ars
drawing large numbers to hear Jtev.
jjowe. The services will continue through-
out tbe week.

Gov. Hugh and A. Woodbury of Ver-

mont and Col. H. W. Allen of the gover-
nor's staff, are visiting friends in tbis
place.

The autumn flower show will he held
nere the latter part of this week, and will
be under the auspices of the ladies of the
Y. W. 0. T. 0.

Editor s. M. Haskell returned this
morning from San Francisco, where he
has been attending the annual conven-
tion of the California Press association.
He was Bleated vice-president for the en-
suing year.

Miss Willie Howetli, who has been so
seriously ill, is reported bettej today.

Tho motor of the road between here and
North Pomona was sent to Los Angeles
today over tne Southern Pacific tracks to
no repaired. During its absence the 'bus
will ply between here and that point.

Tho Rebeccas will present the farce
John Smith In Odd Fellows hall this
(Tuesday) evening.

Miss H. E. Dunn, of the Los Angeles
normal school, was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Dunn on Pasadena street Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Haske 1 has returned from
a visit with tnends in Los Angeles.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the Congrega-
tional church willheld a social in the
church parlors on next Friday evening.

Mrs. Charles Clark, who has been con-
lined to her home by illness for several
days, is rapidly improving.

The sad news reached here last night
by telegraph that Mrs. T. H. Stafford had
farlen from a train at Fayetteville, Ark.,
and was instantly killed, her neck being
broken. Accompanied hy her little
daughter, she started yesterday from her
old home in Arkansas to join her hus-
band, who arrived here a short time ago.
The remains will bo accompanied here by
relatives for burial.

Br. cl. Henderson and family icturned
today from an extended trip to their
eastern homo, while the doctor visited
London. Eng., as a delegate to the For-
esters' convention in that city.

George Uobbins, who has been visiting
in Washington and New York, is ex-
pected home tomorrow.

The comedy drama, Love's Law, will
be presented by the Players' club this
(Wednesday) evening in Odd Fellows'
hall.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor society of the Baptist church will
havo a vacation social at tne church par-
lors Friday evening The -ame society
of the Congregational church will aIS3
hold a social at their church on that
evening.

Miss liattie Elliott has returned home
from a trip to San Francisco and other
points.

The case of Mr. Tisnerat for the illegal
selling of wine will bs called in the re-
corder's court at li) a.m.

John L. Overton will spend the day
at Riverjido and Redlands.

ANAHEI-1

Carloads of Walnuts Are Already Being
Shipped

ANAHEIM. Oct. 2U.?Three carloads
jofwalnuts have been shipped trom this

place, and about four cars more are in

Itho warehouses, which will be ready for
jshipment in a few days. The crop is ful-
|ly one-third lighter than last season, but

tbo quality of the nuts is better.
A lively runaway occurred at the oor-

ner of Center and Los Angeles streets
Saturday afternoon, in which Mrs. A. J.
Forbes of Placentia narrowly escaped
being killed.

The attention of your correspondent

has boen called to a typographical error
which occu.red in a recent budget ofnews
regarding the cause of the death of Mr.
Roman Wiisor's little boy last week, it
was croup which cut slurt his life.
$ The Fullerton walnut growers have
shipped four cars of walnuts nnd have
four more in the warehouse.

Mr. M. B. Fassett of Ontario, who
owns the fruit dryer at this place, was
hero today to look after the snipping ol
two cars of dried peaches.

Charles McKinley, secrptarv of the Or-
ange Cmnty Fruit exchange, has been
making a canvass of thejdistrict, and re-
ports that all but three of the growers
have joined the association, and these
three have not been interviewed. This
demonstrates again the general intelli-
gence of our Orange county farmers. If
all other orange growers of Southern Cal-
ifornia will fall into line in the same
manner Hie exchange will be able to con-
trol tbe situation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Feilennan of Los
Angeles were in Anaheim today. Mr.
Fed arm an-has in contemplation the erec-
tion of a brick building containing four
Btnre rooms, on his property at the cor-
ner ol Center and Ciaudina streets, oppo-
site the Hart block. This is a much
needed improvement.

About thirty of the singers of the city
nre to mcit at Hotel del Campo Mon-
day evening for a first rehearsal of a
cantata. Miss Smith of Villa park, a
graduate of a Londrn conservatory of
music, is the instructor.

Judge Bahb, the Democratic candidate
for governor of lo*a, is an honorary
member of the P. E.0., a famous and ex-
clusirc college sisterhood. It Is an hon-
or that few men enjoy, and it explains
the hearty suppoit the women of lowa
?re giving to bis candidacy.

HOWBUTTON KILLED BOHM
Bohm's Cheekbone and Eye

Crushed In

THE HARLEM MOTOR ROAD

The Stockholders Are All Eager lo

Let Go

The Rock Pile Ready?An Irrigation District
to Qo Out ot Business?General

News Notes

SAX BERNARDINO, Oct. 29.-Pr«d
Heap was tbe first witness called 111 tho
prosecution in tlie Button case in Judge
Otis' department tnis morning. It was
Heap who organized tlie hunting and
rishi.ig party which terminated 10 tragic-

ally, and ha was Standing by when IJut-
ton tired the fatal shot.

The balance of the jury was selected
yesterday evening, anil tha full panel is
an follows: A. \V. Totter, Charles K.
White, George Cooley, .lames Birch, Q.
A. Atwood. G. A. Collins, D. A. Fenla-
son, Lewis I. Coy, Casper Cooper, N.
Milliken, L. AnekerandM. W. Tate.

As soon a, tho opening statement of the
case had been made the piOiecution cnllecl
Fred Heap, and he detailed all ol the
circumstances of the shooting. From this

statement unci what was brought out on
cioss-examination, Button ana liohm
hud been quarreling all the way up the
canyon and several times it was difficult
to prevent trouble, both being more or
less under the influence ol liquor.

Arriving at the camp this was intensi-
fied,and after a knife lißd been taken from
Bedim, Button finally jumped upon him,
stamping his face with his heavy boot
heel, and as otner evidence will show,
crushing Bohra's check bone and proba-
bly destroying tbe sigh*, o! one eye.
Button then withdrew to whero his horse
was tieu, returning a few minutes later.
As to the details of what followed, Heap
is unabie to give an accurate statement,
further than tho fact that Button jumped
behind a tree until he had hisritlo
cocked, when he stepped out and lired,
the shot killingBohm.
,'ihe district attorney's opening state-

ment tilled up the gup in tha story. It
is claimed that when Button returned,
Bohm picked up a shot gun, snapping it

at Button, but it was not loaded. It is
said that lie then placed a shell in tlie
gun and had it raised to lire, when But
ton shot, the bullet going through
Bohm a left arm, striking him in the left
breast.

Heap has been on the stand all day,
anil it is doubtful whether Che cross-ex-
amination wilt be completed tonight.

Public interest in the case holds out,
and Judge Otis' court room is thronged
all the time. That Button has some
friends is evident, und they are stoutly
maintaining their belief that he acted in

self-defense.
TO (JO OUT OF BUSINESS.

The disorganization of the Citrns Belt
irrigation district is to be effected ll a
majority of the voters of the district so
decide, an election tor that purpose hav-
ing been calleu NovemOP.r 19tb. The sen-
timents of tne settlers are against sus-
taining the orgnnizjtion, not a dollar of
the bonds having been sold and Judge
Boss' decision preventing any sale.

The district was orngnizod in un-
der the Wright law. and embraced about
8000 acres, of which about 1000 ig improv-
ed. Bonds in the sum of $2U,000 were
voted, imposing a lien of $oti an ncre on
all land embraced in the district. At-
tempts were made at various times to float
the bonds, but the deals invariably fell
through. Consequently no water was de-
veloped.

The settlers derived their supply from
the I.ytle ( reek Water und improvement
company under a contract with theSem-
icompany, which, when it sold the
land, agreed to sell or rent water to pur-
chasers of lar.il until such time as water
wus developed in the district. The Sav-
ings Union of San Francisco, wbioh had
a blanket niortgnge on the entire tract,
bos lived up to its obligation. The pre-
vailing sentiment in the district regard-
ing the Wright act is that its nullification
is v good thing.

The district is in debt lor running ex-
penses since its organization, the liabili-
ties including items for salaries of officers
and zanjero, attorney's fees and printing.
A deal has been effected with the Senii-
Trjpic company by which the claims of
all creditors will be satisfied.

THE HARLEM MOTOR.
There is tt deal on foot for the sale of

the Harlem motor line, running from this
city to Highland, but the Southern Pa-
cilic is not the prospective purchaser, as
has been claimed. The Kentucky corpor-
ation has been doing some buying of
small railroads in this vicinity, hut the
Harlem line forms nw part of its plans.
Tno sale which is now pending is ono
which has been largely engineered by
Keciover Brodrick of the First National
bank. The hank has a claim against the
company, and Mr Brodrick has lound
a buyer lor the road, providing a price
be liked which will be acceptable all
around.

The stockholders in the Harlem road
do not want any money out of it, or at

least will be glad to get out without put-
ting any more money into it. That Is to
say, they will turn the road over to an/
company or individual who will assume
its liabilities. They havo even gone
farther and agreed to pay 25 per oent of
this indebtedness, if Mr. Brodrick's
buyer will take the road and pay the ether
75 per cent. But from what can be
learned, this proposition will not be ac-
cepted.

The contemplated sale does not have
any connection with the proposed loop
line, either steam or electric, at least the
prospective purchasers only contemplate
at present an independent line to the
springs and possibly to Highlands. If
the Arrowhead resort shall be rebuilt it
might be a business proposition to ex-
tend, but all that MM absolutely no con-
nection with thu present deal wnich is
simply an effort on the part of tha bank
to get thu money due the hunk out of the
property.

If tho road is sold at all as a result of
the present negotiations, it will baenme
the property of F, Kohl of Centralia. 111.,
father of O. H. ami Walter Kohl of this
city. Receiver Brodrick and Colonel T.
J. Wilson have been endeavoring to bring
the stockholders in the company anil Mr.
Kohl to terms, but nothing has yet been
agreed upon.

THE ROCK PILE READY
Judgo Knox this morning sentenced

four tramps to serve ten days for evading

railroad fares, and a few moments later
he was grieving because he had not made
it twenty days. In the meantime he had
learned that the rock idle is ready, and
saw at once that he had missed a golden
Opportunity to give four healthy laborers
twenty days' employment.

Tho carpenters finished their work this
forenoon, und teams are hauling rock
from Colton today, so that everything
vill be in readiness tomorrow morning if

Sheriff Holcumb wants to put lifs freo
labor bureau into operation. It is pos-
sible, however, that this may bs post-
poned until November Ist. There are
now about twenty prisoners in tbe county

jail who a-e eli.iblo to go to work at the
resort at tbe foot of E street, ond .Judge
Knox ? contribution this morning swelled
the number to possibly twenty-Mve. They
will be In charge of one man, who will
act as guard, and Jnvez Hocking will
probably be the person appointed to the
place.

The purchase ol the hammers, chains
and other necessary articles is being
looked after by Supervisor Newburg, antl
ai soon as this is completed the chain-
gang will bo marched down E street for
work.

he report of the county's rock pile is
already spreading, and news comes in
from ISarslow that there aro fifty tramps
there who art afraid to come on through
Inr fear they will oa picked up and com-
pelled to labor. Tbe contingent which
came before Judge Knox this morning is
the advance gnaid of the party, and their
success is not reaasuiing.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I). Keller have re-

turned from Coronado,whither tluy went
on their wedding trip.

Mrs S. O. Tuthill, nee Kurtz, left this
morning for Los Angeles, ?here she will
reside in tne future.

A tire was discovered in the bath room
of K. F. (Earner's residence Sunday
morning, hut was quickly controlled by
the tire department.

Chairman; Turner of the board of super-
visors has been instructed to have built
an addition to tbe jail at Needles, and it
is to be used for ttie purpose of a morgue.
There is no undertaking establishment at
Needles, and recently the fact has been
emphasized that there is no place whero
the oead can be cared for, particularly
those who must be cared for by the coun-
ty. The lattst case in point was when a
passenger on the eastbound train died at
lllake one night last week ami the body
was taken tn the Needles jail, causing
an exodus of prisoners before morning.

Cards are out for the wedding of Mr.
Charles A. Gallagher and Miss Mnrguer
ite Johnson, at the First M. E. church,
Wednesday evening, November 6th.

\ carload of excursonists from Illinois,
under charge of H. 1.. Randall of the
Burlington road, arrived in this city to-
day. Some have already bought orange

orchards nt Highlands through advance
agents, and others expect tj make their
homes in this valley.

A LABOR CHECK CURRENCY

Which One Venturian Expresses Willing-

ness to Accept

Huch Interest Expressed In the Proposed Rail-

road Extension From Santa Honlca
The Soldiers Turn Out

VENTURA, Oct. 29,-Mr. J. S. Clark
of ban Francisco ii representing the La-
bor Exchange association and expound-
ing the principles of tbit movement to
our people. He will lecture at Santa Pau-
la next Friday and in Ventura on
November sth. This labor exchange is
a new movement and is said to be gain-
ing very rapidly. It is organized with
the object of giving relief from the evils
of a contracted currency, and this is ac-
complished by substituting labor checks
lor coin of tbo realm. Mr. Clark says
the system is working well in San Fran-
cisco, and a great many of the merchants
and some of the wholesale houses accept
thes9 iahor checks for goods and are glad
to get them. He will present the matter
here with the direct view of getting can-
neries and like industries started. Mr.
Clark state? tbat J. A. Hay, a well-to-do
merchant here, had already offered to sell
Union ball and the lot on which it stands
to a manufacturing company founded on
the labir exchange idea, accepting his
pay in labor checks.

Company D mustered thirty-eight men
who attended Lieutenant-Governor Mil-
lard's funeral Sunday.

Ventura people arc much interested In
jthe repotted survey of a road from Santa
: Monica to this place. With an unbroknn
Icoast line roid from I.os Angeles to San

Francisco, the Southern Pacilic will have
the Jinest scenic line imaginable.

A man named Ayala was badly hurt
last night about 2 oclock. He was beaten
over the bead by Ronaldo lluiz, who was
taking Ayala home on his horso. What
the oojeet was is unknown. Ayala is

badly hurt. The officers found him in
tbe gutter, and about 11 oclock arrested
Ruli.

Frank Gilgor is now employed in the
shoe store oi E. M. Hirschfeider

SAN PEDRO

Shipping Arrivals and Departures ?Local
Affairs

SAN PEDRO, Oot. 29.?Schooner Elin-
orah, Capt. Issacson, arrived from
l-iureka with 2,000,1)00 shingles to San Pe-
dro Lumber company.

Steamer Pasadena, Capt. Hamilton,
arrived from Eureka with 320,01)0 feet
lumber to Kerckhoff-Cuzner Mill and
Lumber company.

Schooner W. F. Jewett, Capt. Johnson,
1sailed in ballast for Gray's harbor.

Schooner Annie Larsen, Capt. White,: sailed in ballast for Eureka.
Steamer La Paloma, Capt. Larsen,

i sailed for Avalon, passengers and mer-
Ichandise to Wilmington Transportation

company.
The Order of Chosen Friends will give

an entertainment and dance on Novem-
ber Bth at Swinford's hall.

Mr. Adolpb Muller ii confined to his
room with a sore leg.

Mr. M. J. Hyde of Fort Los Angeles
paid uur city a visit Sunday, returning
Monday.

Capt. D. W. Weldt's pilot boat, Isabel
W., was sold to tbe Hanniman Fish com-
pany. The fish comiuny will have a 30.
horse power gas engine placed in the
Isabel W. ana use her for a fishing boat.
The Isabel W, is a beautiful boat ot

J twenty-three tons' register nnd was built
by Mr. White of San Francisco.and when
she has her new engine in place will bejono of the fastest of the kind on the
jcoast.

Dr. Bryant, Mr. Reed and Mr. Caren-
acij oi Los Angeles are paying our city
a visit.

Mr. L. J. l.edbetter of Los Angeles wns
here today looking over the ground where
a large bridge is to be built across Center
street.

** Tha new time card of the Southern Pa-
cilic company goes into effect tomorrow,
the afternoon train tlmt used tv leave
here at :t::50 leaving at 4:35 p.m.

M. E. Limiskaw is htti.igup his build-
ing on the southeast corner of Beacon
and Fifth streets for a lunch parlor and
confectionery store.

RIVERSIDE
A Lady Kicked by a Horse and Badly Injured.

Electric Lights

' RIVERSIDE, Oct. 28.?Mill Mabel Ta.
ber of South Riverside was snriously in-
jured by being kicked in the mouth by a
horse. Six teeth were knocked out nnd
the upper jaw and nasal bone fractured.
She is at present in a serious condition,
as there is danger ot inflammation set-
ting in.

At a special meeting of the city trus-
tees today, the Red lands Electrio Light
nnd Power company was awarded th'd
contract for furnishing power to onerate
tlie proposed electric light plant of this
city, for which bonds to the amount of

""\u25a0540,000 were recently voted.

It would not surprise the public to
learn tn.it the theory that the golden rod
is a poisonous weed originated witb
"<Jo!u" Harvey or Senator Stewart.

STREET CARS AT SANTA ANA
A Resolution to Abandon the

Old Franchise

CAPITAL IS NOW WAITING

To Put in a System the City V/IU Be
Proud Of

The Miller Liquor Case Decided In a Way
Which Does Not Please the

Prohibitions s

BAXTA ANA, Oot. 29.?The stockhold-
ers of the Santa Ana, Orange and Tustin
Street Railway company held a meeting
in the (Jommeicial bank parlors yoster-
day. They approved the uction of Presi-
dent liundy in tendering the surrender
of the franchise of the road to the city
and passed the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we, the stockholders oi
the Santa Ana, Orange and Tustin Kail-
way company believed and deem it to he
necessary and advisable to surrender and
abandon the franchae now held by this
Company and to discontinue operations
thereunder, and that all property should
be disposed of and that the proceeds of
suoh disposition should he applied to-
ward the payment of the indebtedness of
the company; and therefore we, asjstock
holders, hereby authorize and empower
ttie hoard of directors to proceed at once
in this direction to abandon and discon-
tinue operations as aforesaid and to sell
or otherwise dispose of said properly as
in their best judgment may subserve the
besi interests of the company nnd the
stockholders thereof.

A gentleman representing outside cap-

ital was In the city yesterday nnd said,
after looking over the city and surround-
ings, tbat as soon as tlie present street
railway company wns out of the way he
would af ply for a franchise for a street
railway and would put in a system that
Santa Ana would be proud of. This
shows very conclusively that Santa An,
can't do without a street railway and if
the present company want to surrennei
their franchise and are bound to Oa-f; the
best tiling to do is to erxourage tiomo
other capital to invest and givVus a
good system.

THE MILLER CASE.
The case of the city against Chris Mil-

ler for running his saloon contrary to the
Pomona liquor ordinance now in force
in this city was today passed on by Su-
perior Judge J. W. Towner, who said that
section 5 of said ordinance compelling
the proprietor to remove tables, chairs,
benches, screens, etc., and provide that
the bar shall bo in full view of the street,
is void because it is unreasonable. This
knocks out the mosl objectionable part
of the ordinance, and this is the point
the saloon men were working for. Mil-
lar had been convicted on a charge of
selling liquor without a license. He made
a motion for v new trial, which wns
heard today before Recorder Mattnews.
Tho motion was denied und Miller was
sentenced to pay a "no of $75 and costs,
or suffer ten days' imprisonment. De-
fendant at once gave notice of appeal to
the superior court.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Denver are rejoicing

over the arrival of a baby girl at thsir
house.

Judge Magee of Pasadena, state bank
examiner, was in our city today on
Official business.

The jusople of Santa Ana have hen to-
lore enjoyed a very etlicient mail service
on both the Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe roads, but dince the change on tho
Santa Fe this morning there is a general
kick from everybody interested in v good
mail service. The* Southern Pacilic ser-
vice is practically the same as it wus, hut
ihe Santa Fe has made such a change
that Santa Ana mail iroing east is about
n doy longer in getting to its destina-
tion.

SANTA BARBARA'S BONDS

The City Officials Struck by a Sudden
Cold Wave

The Proposal Voted Down by Over Three
to One ? Funeral of County

Clerk Bradley

SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 29.?While tbo
climate of Santa Barbara is undoubtedly
fine, the mayor, city engineer and mem-
bers of the city council found the atmo-
sphere exceedingly chilly last evening.
Their proposition to issue street paving
bonds for $60,000, which required a two-

thirds majority,was unmercifully snowed
under, the vote resulting yeas, 203; nays,
(ios. Liquid inducements were freely
offered to electors at tho Third ward pre
cinct and though accepted by many,
brought little fruit, for the scheme was
knock nd into a cocked hat.

The funeral of the late county clerk,
Fred C. Bradley, this afternoon, was
largely nttended. Services were con-
ducted at the residence at 2 oclock by
Rev. E. F. Dinsmore of Unity church on
behalt of Court Santa Barbara, No. 1667,
I. O. F., of which he was chief ranger.
'Ilitfremains were then accompanied to
the cemetery by a large number of rela-
tives and friends, county officials, eighty
members of the local lodge of the An-
cient Order of Foresters ana by Santa
Barbara pallor No. 116, N. S. G. W.
The ceremonies at the grave were con-
ducted by the Native Sons and the other
orders ot which he was a member partici-
pated with appropriate toKens in honor
of tbe deceased.

The supervisors in special session this
even in- appointed H. P, Doyle of Los
Olivoa to iill the unexpired term oi
county clerk F. G. Biadley, who died
Sunday.

Wm. Levies today brought suit against
the Evening News, daily,edited by Frank
Sands and mnnagod by George B. T« b-
bits, on a charge of criminal libel. The
News of the 22d containeJ a statement
of alleged combine between the Indepen-
dent, the Morning Press and a local job
printer whereby the Independent got the
job of printing the great icgister and di-
viden profits with the Prass nnd the job
printer. Considerable Interest attaoues
to the case as TVbbits w-.s business man-
ager ol the Independent at the time tbo
alleged stenl occurred.

A lady named Mrs. Wheeler, who came
up from Los Angeles four or live weeks
ago, was arrested today on account of in-
sanity. She has been stopping at the
White house nnd nothing wr ,112 was no-
ticed until lately, When the officers went
to arrest her she stood at the door, re-
volver in hand and told them to stand
back if they valued their lives. F"or
eighteen hours she kept them back, until
she was overcome by hunger.

By a mysterious dispensation of provi-
dence, Mrs. Lease will be remembered
long after tbe bravo Kansas woman who
lost ber life lighting a prairie tire bas
been forgotten.
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DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Hk

The 01 lest I» speiyarT coasl 1 - tabllshed v

CATARRH nsoecialty We cure the worst case J^^CT^^^
special surgeon <r:>;n 3an Francisco Dispensary J^r3!i^

in constant attendance Examinations with ty&jffi^^^^A^R^^^f̂^iU
The poor treated tree from 10 to 12 Fridays. jfiajjjlff
Our long experience enables < treat the M^jgw^^llcq^^yfei'\u25a0'"'^A\^Ju^nworst ca»es of secret or private diseases witb a It- T^^^^r ĵjffi W\j i^V^^^^B^M
No matter what your trouble is, come and talk ||^||Bfi|^
i vie guaranteed for wasting draia*, underel-

123 SOUTH~MAIN STREET.

& CO.
The Only Dootora in Southern California Treating

Diseases of jV\ N Excl"s»velyj
To .how our honesty, sincerity and ability, we are willingto

WAIT FOR OUR FEE UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.
We have the largest practice on the Paciflo Coast treating

Every Form cf Weakness and Private Diseases of Men
AND NOTHING ELSE.

We publish a Pamphlet which we will scud free, securely sealed, explaining our methods for.
home treatment, without stomach-drugging. Itcontains rules for diet, exercise and sleep and a
record of cases cured. Our symptom blank which we send on application Is as satisfactory-as apersonal Interview.

Write to us for advice; you will not regret it. Allcorrespondence sacredly confidential.
Cor. Main and Third Sts.. over Wells Fargo Co.. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

fh
If You Suffer

fr Expert Specialists

California Medical and Surgical Institute
241 S. MAIN ST., who, with unparalleled suecets, treat ami cure all NERVOUS, CHRON-
IC tnd PRIVATE diseases, inch as tifeMINALWEAKNBIfI,NIGHT LOSBK«, LOST MANHOOD.
ECZEMA, THROAT, NOSE, LTVER KIDNEY and RECTAL troubles; SYPHILIS, the worst oi
blood poisons, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btilcture, Orohltls. Varicocele, Hydrocele and all other re-
sults of thee* disease*, or ignorant treatment of same. Cures Guaranteed. Honorable Treat-
ment. Charges moderate. Diploma and License c*n be seen at office. Consultation Free andn confidence. Office hours. 9to 9: evenings. 7to 8: Sundays, 10 to 18. 2ai s. riAIN .ST., L. A*

l£§o*> MANHOOD RESTOREDSS'j
HtVrtt (5r ffW XtGt tion of 11 famoiiH French pbysician, will quickly euro you of all ncr-SB \K s\l \\> :\T yous or ,diseasesofthe generative ns tost Manhood.MB s. \£ -/mix InsomniafPalns In the Back, Seminal i;m issi ims, Nervous Debility
Efl V \ *&&r **imP ,psi Unfitness to Marry, Kxhaustine; Drains, Varicocele and1 r V -/ Constipation. It stops all losses hv day or night Prevents quick-
H xsw/ v iipss of dltcharge, which ifnot checked leads to spermatorrhoea and\u25a0 or POR P iun A PTC R all the horrors of Impotenry. <*VPII>KNKcleiuisua thu liver, themotruriL and «riLn kidneysand the urinary organs ol ttU impurities.

iTl'liniM;strengthens and restoressniall weak organs,
ihe reason sufTercrs are not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are troubled with

Proamfltla. (TPTDEN Els the only known remedy to cure without anope ration. 5000 testimoni-
als. Awritten guarantee given and money returned if six boxes does not effect a permanent cure.
|1,00 a tor, six fur $r,.00, by mall. Send forrREE circular and testimonials.

Address OA Vol, MEDICINECO., P. O. Box 2076, Son Francisco, CaL For Sole by
Sold by OFF & VAUGHN.S. K. corner Fourth and Spring streets.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

STATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
OP LOS ANQELES

CHPTKL PHID UP IN GOLD COIN $500,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Intertst paid on time deposits. We act as trustees, guardians, administrators, etc

Safe deposit boxes torrent.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

H. J. IVOOLIACOTT,President; J. F. TOW ELL, First Vice President: W ARRET* OILI.ELEN
BecondV'lce President; JOHN W. A. OFF, cashier; M. B. LEWIS, Assistant Ca.hl.ri

If. BONBBRAKE, B. F. PORTER, F. C. HOWES, R. H. HOWELL, P. M. GREEN?W. P. O.RDNER, B. F. BALL

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.
Capital (paid vi) $500,000 I OFFICERS:
Surplus and reierve 820,000 I I. W. Hellman, Presidept; 11. W. Hellman

| Vice-President: H. J. Fleishman, Cashier; Q
TOTAL $1,330,000 \ Helmau, Assistant Cashier.

Directors? V. H. Perr., O. W. Childs, I. VV. Hellman, Jr., C. E. Thorn, C. iDuco«emun, HW. Hellman, A. jlassell, T. L. Duque, I. W. Hellman,
Sell and bur foreign and domestic exchange. Special collection department. Corrf)

spendence invitid.

THE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA
AT lAS ANGELES.

DIRECTORS:a H. CBURCHTjIj, O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILU M.B. BHKRtfAII
W. 8. DBVAN, &F. 0. KI.OKK*, (JEOROl! IIIVIMix, STOWKLUJOHNJCfi MASBLB, T, IS. JJHWUM, ± HAULE*

_
JOHS B iIABBi

OF 10S ANGELES.
Capital Mock. $100,000

t m J/'l'i^S'i.' 1 ,""3 ''l Profits over 130.00JJ. M. ELLIOTT, I'r.Mdent
W.O, KE.KCIiIOFF. V. Prcg't

FRANKA. GIBSON, Cashier
G.i SHAFFER, Ail't Castile.'

urectors:
J. M. Ellllott, J. D. Blclcnsll,
F. O, Mory, H. Jevne,
i. .). Hooter. W. C. Patterson,

Wd G, Kerckhoff.
No publiotunds 01 other preferred deposit:

received by this bnrk.

f~l ERMAN-AMEllItAN SAVINGS BANK,
T nor. Main and lirst sts

, I.os Angeles, Col
Paid up capital $100,000 00
surplus and undividui profits 37,450 58

VictorPonet, Pre-tant: L. W. Blinn, First
Vice-president; C. N.Flint, Second Vice-presi-
dent; M. N. Averv, Cishisr; P. F. Schumacher,
Ass't Cuihter. hlreollri; Dr. Joseph Kurtz,
L \V. Minn, Hugo iuher, C.N Flint, H, W.
Stoll, M. N. Averv, C. liroile, Vicior I'onot, I.
A. Lothian, Emanuel lyraud. Interest allowed
on deposits. Money llancd on real estate.

T OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
J

UNITED STATS DEPOSITOR*.
Capital $500,000
Surplus L 3,,500

Total ' 5J537.500
GEORGE 11. BONEBRAKE .i'resldSM
W AItREN GILJfiLEN Vice-President
F. C. HOWES 4; Cashier.
E. W, COX . ??\u25a0 Assistant Cashier. '

I)IRK'?ORS:
George H. BonebraLr, barren Glltelcn, P. 11

Gieen, Charles A. Mevtner, W, C. Brown. A
W. Francisco, E. P. Jobuon M. T. Allen, F. O.
Howes.

This hank has no diposits of either tut
county or city treasurer, Ind therefore no pre-
ferred creditors.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN $28,600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Prest. Vice Pi est. CaUner

C. C. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Pomeroij S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

H«-ERC«ArItS'"NATTONAI.
jj/X ....Formerly

Southern California Natiowl Biinr.
101 s. sprltig Nadeau Blk.

W. L. GRAVES President
WILLIAMF. BOSBYSHELL Vice-President
c. N FLINT Cashlerj
W. 11. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capita), paid in gold coin $2£0 ;OOO)
Surplus and undivided prollts *0,009
Authorized capil»l SOO.GCO

PIRECTOIIS:
L. N. Breed, B. T. Newell, William H. Averv

Silas llolman, \V. H Holllday, Wm. F. bosby
shell, w L .Graves, Frank Under, D. Remlok
Thomas Bos I,l*P. Boshyshell.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction ot Main,
Spirintr and Temple streets Temple Block)

Author zed capital 200,000
L'apitalpald up $100,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICERS.
I.L. DUQUE, President.

L H. VAN NUYS. Vice-President.
j. v. WACUTEL, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hellman, J. li. Lankersblm,
IK. VanNuys, O.T.Johnson,

KaspareCobn, II W. o'Melvcny,
W. G. Kerckhoft, T 1. Duque.

Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK.
230 N. Main St.

J. E. Plater, Tres. ft W. Hellman, V-PsesW. M. Caswell, Cashier.
Dlreotors-I. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W.Beilman, I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. CaswelL

1 Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan oaTOfc«iASi-res,l estate.


